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BY AUTHORITY.

rW- -

1st District, 2nd Precinct 1 1)

Honolulu.

Registration of Voters !

Notice i lieieli.v given tliut a meet
ing will be lieltl in tin1 2ml l'leeiuet,
1st District, Honolulu, at tlie l'ulilio
School llousd on Ucictr.niti street,
between l'ensaeoln and l'iikni streets,
oiiTUlWl)Y,28lli in-t- ., fioui !i to
7'.t0 p. m., nntl on FltlDAY. :tlt
in.t., ftoiu 2:!M) to iVHO v vt.

A litt of peisoni logisteicil anil d

to vote will lie ported at the
nhove place on T1iiiim1;iv ItOth hi'-t.- ,

and Friday, Hint inst.
All votois in lliw Precinct aie ic- -

HiieMcd to see that theie ii.iiiio. me
on the list.

ALHKHT Ll'CAS,
OAHDXKU K. WILDKI!.
.1. ALFKKD MAC.OOX,

lnspectcm of Kloetinn 2nd Vie-eine- t.

Il til

M District, 2nd Precinct !

I lonolulii.

Keuistration of Voters

The linaid t lnspeloi'- - ( Kin-li- on

fot the 2nd 1'ieeinct, 2nd Di-li- iet,

Honolulu, will meet for
N'oti'i- - and collecting the

Uegistei, at the Foiling 1'laec foi

said FicciuPt (Hon. V. H. Vu- -'

Hani, School stiect), on Kit I DAY,
Jan. :ilt, finni " to '. i'. m., which
will he the last ii)iioiluiiit.v l'oi

fjB Voter will ideate Ininj: theii
Tax lteeeipth with them.

.ION ATI! AN .SHAW,
l.--

il tf Chaii man.

5lli District, M Precinct!
IIOXOMI.I', OAIII.

R'gi tration of Votois !

The lnfipcctois of Election loi the
2nd Fiecinct of District .", Honolulu,
Oahu, will meet in paid Fiecinct at
the ltcfoininloiy School fen the nui-pos- e

of ItpgisteiiiiK Voter for Nobles
and RepieFcntative, and eorrectinn
the Kpiter, on SATURDAY, Jan.
2:ith, fioin t to 7 i m on WKDXKS-DAY- ,

Jan. 2!)th, from 4 to 7 v. i

and on FRIDAY, Jan. tilst, fioin 2

to & p. m. Notice of fuithei meet-

ing will he u'lven at the above
jiieelinnf.

"I'lease hi inn 'n'n T" No

eeipt- -,

tfTTlie 2nd Fieeinct of the .'Uli

Di-lii- comprised all that poition
of the District makai of King sheet
and weM of tin load up Kalihi
Vallev. NY. I.. WILCOX,
'hairman of Kbclion

2nd Fieeinct, ."ith District, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. UStf

fith District, 1st Precinct!
1 loiiolulu. On It ii.

Registration tf Voteu!

The inspector of Kleclion for the
Fiist Fiecinct of District Five will

meet in said Ficcinel .it the Jtefomi- -

nloiy School lor reni-teii- n oieis
lor Nobles and Rcpiesonttilivcs and

collect inn l'ie Resist w, on MON-

DAY, Jan. 27th, fiom 7 to i) i M.,

FltlDAY, Jan. :!lst., i'u-j- 7 to it

r. M.

Notice of any iiiilhei mrotinp,- - will

be jriven at the above. meetings.
The Fiint Fieeinct of the Fifth

District comprises all that poition of

said District lyiiij,' Fast of the main
load up Kalihi Vallej and maiika o

K'uif; stieet.
All oleis .when lee'isteiinj; .lie

Hspecifully ieiiie-te- d tobiinlheii
Tun id'eipl-- .

F. WUXDKXiiKRO,
I."2 tf Cliaiiman.

3rd District, 1st Predict !

llONOLlLir,
B eg iteration cf Voters.

Notice is heieby that a meet-

ing will he held in the 1st Fiecinct,
:nl District, Honolulu, al the Hono-

lulu Jtillen Aimoiy, Heietania stieet,
on MONDAY, Jan. Kith, between the
bonis of 7 and 0 r. ., on WEDNES-
DAY, Jan. Ifilh, same Iioiiip, and on
FRIDAY, Jan. 17lh, and SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOON, fiom I to1, foi

i ho pui poso of Ree,istei in Voteis and
ooufotlpj? the Register. These meet-iug-

will be continued fiom week to
week at thesaino place on the same
lnyn anil bonis iik above.

F. TURRILL,
447 tf CJniiinwm.

mmM., i
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41fe District 1st Pnciicl!

The Inspector.-- of this I'leeinet
will ."it al China I'ne,iue House, on a
TPKHDAY, .Ian. 2Stli, fioin 7 tot)
I', m., JMUDAY, .Ian. UM, fiiiin I! to of

1'. M.

M. 1) MONKAIUtAT.
Ill: I ,i Chairman.

M District, lsfprecincl!

I lonolulii.

KegUtiation cf Voteis !

The Inspector of Election foi the
2nd District, 1st Fieeinct, Honolulu,
will meet at Stoic, coinei of Nuuanu
and Fiuioa stteet", foi the purpose of

Regiiteriu Voter- - and collecting
the Register, on SATURDAY, Jan.
2rth, fiom 2 tu (! r. M , MONDAY,
Jan, 27th, fiom II to fi i .M

Jan. 2!lth, fiom 7 to !)

m., and on FltlDAY, Jan. illst,
from 2 to (I i'. m.

ALFRED W.CARTER,
Chairman of Inspector of Kleclion

1st Fieeinct, 2nd Dhtiiel.
ir.i id

Notice to Electors
ron 'iin:

1st DistricUst Prociiicl !

A Lit of Yolei- - fin Xolilc and
Rfpie.-entalh- lrn- - been posted at
the Foiling place of Ibis Fiecinct.
the (ioveiiinicnt Xtuseiy, on Kinj;

stieet. Voti i can -- alisfy themselves
by said 1 I that their
n,une aie piopeily enteiod. Foi

the iuiioe of mal.ing any collec-

tion and for any additional names
to be added, Hirelings will be held at

the (ioNciiiiiiciil Xiui'iy, linn
stieet, on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 2'Jtli,
fiom I to 8 e. m., THURSDAY, Jan.
.'iOth, fiom I to 8 M., FRIDAY.
Jan. :il.-- t, fiom I to 8 p. m.

E. Ci. SCHUMAN,
rhaunian of It Fie-

cinct, 1st District. 4(51 til

T I i FJ

fl'TB guileful
Pledged to uattiir Sect not Party,
Hut titablishfd for tie brurit of all.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29, 1890.

There is no use in the Honolulu
Daily Times tryinc; to stuff non-

sense into the minds of intelligent
people. Tlieic is only one way in

which its pair's professed object of
making the reeipiocity treaty abso-

lute and perpetual can he realized.
That way is organic union a politi-

cal protectorate -- annexation in all
its nakedness.

The National lleiald is correct
when It that the piesent an-

nexation movement is not fathered
by thorouglibiod Americans. There
aie outspoken suppoieis of the
Government'-- , "laluitous scheme of
ft 'reused treaty with the States, who

are not American even by descent,
but who do hot conceal the. fact that
they favor that scheme becau-- e it
lends to nnnexatioii.

A hen Hip campaign lllunde.r of
the variou-- . Go eminent organs
grows faint, hat i to hinder them
Irom dtawing on the re-ci- ve stores':
Theie are to be found in the politi-

cal liieraluip of that "old regime,"
that foil to feius of the "now order,"
where there are bolts of eloquent
invectire originally hurled al the de-

voted heads of Kaulukoii, Achi,
I'oepoe, K Co., now the valiant
champions of the Reform Party.

It is to be hoped that no copy of
the Honolulu Daily Times will ever
roaeli the eye of an American states-

man oi of an American editor. A

great propoition of its Tuesday's
is devoted, evidently, to piov-in- g

that the iceiprocity treaty is lot
the most'part a fraud on the United
Stales. How the San Francisco
Chronicle would gloat orer a file of
flint sheet! A pretty picture of
patriotism it presents tliiough it

put blind jmilyism!

How is it that no writ of replevin
ever issued for the recovery of that
piccioiis Ministerial platform that
was unlawfully appiopriatcd by the
National Reform Paily? Is it be-

cause, like O.sear Wilde's loo utter-

ly utter lady friend, with her nt

teapot, the esthetic souls of
Ministers, ilespaired of living up to
the consummate ideal? At all
events, this original and only out-

post of the old Heformeis would
seem to have been abandoned to
the Philistines.

The most successful statesmen
are statesmen who combine diplo-

macy with statesmanship. The world
has not yet reached that stage of
enlightenment and honesty when, in

free country, a statesman, however
worthy, can succeed by the merits

his statesmanship, however en-

lightened, without the aid of diplo-

macy. Let the miniature statesmen
of Hawaii learn this fact and profit
by it.

'L'lie Times gives reasons lor be
lieving that the United States will

before long i aise all her own sugar
and rice, and get her supplies of
bananas from Mexico. Yet that
paper argues in behalf of compro-

mising Ihwaii's independence for
the bake of seeming perpetual ac-

cess to markets for our chief pro-

ducts which, accoiding to its own
"bowing, aie liable Miortly to be-

come utterly valueless, lleie is wis-

dom, ( ) people!

The country may well ask of the
Ministry, with icgaid to the treaty
icvision matter, "Who hath required is
this at your hands?" Was theie
any open agitation for "closer rela-

tions," or more "enduring benefits,"
or anything else in the Reform cur-lene- y

of cant phrases coined to
ludenitnly Hawaii for the loss ol her
independence'' None whatever,and
the scheme stands exposed as the
private conspiiacy of a small clique.
The conspirators foolishly imagine

so far as their minds can be

uaued bv their action that the
siiccp of their plot would put all

the power of the American Union at
their command. With this they
doubtless fondly thought they would
be enabled, and their posterity after
tliein. to nile these islands at their
sweet will for their own personal

and family aggrandizement.

WANT A JOINT GUARANTEE.

On the principle that the word of
a gentleman should be regarded as

lino -- intil pioved to be otherwise,
the I'ri.i.rnx accepts the declara-

tion of the "Times," that "it is not
for annexation," that it is "not for
a piotectorate;" and is in "full ac-

cord" therewith in desiring "perma-
nent free trade with the United
States." F.ut in the matter of "a
joint guaiantee of our independ-

ence" by the great Towers the Rri.-i,i:ti- x

is decidedly in opposition.
Notwithstanding the specious argu
ments of our contemporary, wc arc
of the opinion that a "joint guaran-
tee" of four or five gres.t Powers,
any one of which may at any time,
for stiategie reasons, feel an im-

pulse to seize and hold these isl-

ands, is much safer and better for
us than the "sole guarantee" of any
one ol those Powers who may or
may not be in a position, under
emergencies that may arise, to de-

fend us against the incursion of any
one of the others. A "joint guaran-
tee" will make the independence of
the country about as secure as it
can be, but a "sole guarantee" will

not. The proposition is too self-evide- nt

to need cluoidation.' And
as we stand (Irmly for independence
so long as the country is capable of

wc favor a "joint
guarantee." The mixing of this
question with that of the Recipro-

city Treaty, is the mixing of two
questions which have but a remote
relationship to each other.

KICKING OUT.

"Kicking out" of ollice compe-

tent men "who know and do their
duty" is a bad practice bad for

the duty, and unjust to the men.
The piacticc fignics too prominently
in the past fifteen yenix' history ol

this countiy. Many times rom-pete- nt

officials have been "kicked
out" at shoit notice, and sometimes
to make l.oom for less suitable men,
to the detriment of the public ser-

vice. To kick out men who may
have crept into positions for whi.--

neither nature nor education ever
intended them, is right ; but to dis-

pense the same treatment to men

lilted by nature, education, and in

every other way for Hie olllcps they
hold, is wrong.

The piesent Adininisliatlon has
done.somc"kiekingout" some of it
wise and some foolish. Where ineffic-

ient, negligent, or unfaithful men weie
the vitliins, the kicking was wise;
where tried and faithful servants
had to go, the kicking was foolish.

Moie kicking opt in some pl'ices and
less in others might piobably iutto
been for Hit1" good of the public
buivice. Sonic aspirants for place,
who believe that 'ltj the victor& be-

long the spoils," have always Jield
that the kicking out proc.ess should
have breii carried much farther
alter the revolution of 1887, am
that eveiy competent as well its in- -

jurtw

cjlleicnt oflicial, should have been
disn.isscd from the service. The
Cabinet is to be commended for not J

having adopted that course. '

A desire to have somebody kicked
out is one of those idiosyncrasies I

which cannot by aiiy possible means
be eliminated from our national
character. There is not an indivi-

dual in the public service, from the
king to the day laborer, concerning
whom somebody cannot be found
who cherishes a wish to see kicked
out. An archangel in olllcc would
probably be the object of the same
enmity. In the present political
campaign there Is moie than enough
talk about kickinir out to surfeit a

moderate man for the whole of a

long life. Talk is cheap, which ac-

counts for its .supei abundance.
The latest talk is to kick out the

President of the Hoard of Educa-

tion. ( iood reason therefor is want-

ing. The position is purely honor-

ary, and the duties of the olllcc per-

formed without any remuneration
whatever. 'The present incumbent

not only one of the most capable
men the country has for the posi-

tion, but he gives a measuie of time
and attention to its duties that few

men could afford. We should le-ga-

the gentleman's letirement
tiom the Presidency of the Hoard
as a grave inisfoilune for the cause
of education.

THE SOCIAL QUESTION IN HAWAII.

Eunoit 111 i.i.i.'UN':- - Some of the
planters seem to be indignant at
the charge utged again-- t their body
ot having robbed the natives of their
lands. Tli's accusation wc believe
to be too general, but nobody can
deny that a good many ot the plant-

ation owners went into partnership
with, or rented their lands from,
men who secured their propel ties bv

means and ways they can settle with
God and their conscience. Did,
moreover, sonic of the early land-grabbc- is

not go themselves into the
sugar business, so casting the gloom
of their bad repute on the whole
corps?

Everybody gives credit to the
planter's pluck, energy, and intelli-
gence, that endowed Hawaii with
steamers, railroads, electric light,
etc. ; but would not coffee, indigo,
or other industries have produced in
due time similar icsults? And it
not, would tile natives in their grass
huts with their limited wants have
been less happy than they arc now
in their frame houses, with all the
necessities of civilized life? Would
we have thousands of dissatisfied
foreigners?

It is very true that our imported
laborers eain here wages double or
even treble those tliey received at
home, but arc tfic necessities of life
in their countiy not twice or thrice
cheaper than they are here? Rut
what of that? Why did the planters
come here? To make a fortune, we
suppose. Well, did our immigrants
not land on our shores to earn the
daily ciust of biead tint their over-
crowded and exhausted country ic-

tuses to their toil? And are they
not entitled to a few crumbs from
their employer's table?

As for sleepless nights and head
aches, we dare say that they are
the lot of every man who wants to
succeed in life, and we do not think
the planters expected to lie on a bed
of roses when they started business.
Some, as a matter of course, did
not make a fortune, but wheie on
earth is there an enterprise tiee of
failure? Was not extiavagance with
some, 12 per cent, compound inter-

est, couimi&sions, cooperage nu pig
iron, and half crops (the mills tak-
ing the lion's share), with others,
the causes of their ill luck?

It has been said that plenty of
land is left for an industrious man
to make a fortune on in other lines
of business but sugar, but wheie is
it, except in the hands of men who
are, as they say, "on the buy," and
not "on the sell.'" Is a poor man
expected to clear, fence in, brenk
up, ami Duild on rented land.' nut
suppose a working man seciues a
homestead, where can he make the
capital to stait with?

One will also say, we do not plant
cane but on uncultivated land. Hut
how Is it that we see every day
cane wave over hundicds of acres,
where tnro was thriving a few years
ago" And the planters seem to be
very eager to secure fucIi land, as it

will yit Id six or seven tons of sugar
to the acre.

It is a general belief that the
Portuguese have all plenty of money.
This is a very great niistake,as most
of them have nothing but debts;
and only the very few privileg-
ed faniilich, composed of a father,
a mother, nud Unco or four full-grow- n

children, all earning, can
succeed, by living on a diet of
bread, sweet potatoes and cabbage,
in saving a few dollars.

( To lie continued.)

M. THOMPSON,
Counselor, nlvcillie law nml tlin niillm
liiiis in willii!?, nnsweilnir (iiestioiin
ntliiwanil laets hitlimilteil to lilm, nml
liiilleiitis ll.e pioper (oiu.-- e Ollice:
("orncr Kinp; unit llcihel tticels, llunn
lulu. ! lw

rntAriss!
OA HOM'S of Wiil.iluu (liniiis ami
JoU Oi'micei cojiiIiik hy llie .steamer
(J. II. HWioi). ti'iiu Wnlnliin, THIS

lor llie Ciillfiuniii Fruit
MhiUi'I, Will

.
P

THE MUTUAL

Is issuing a new form of insurance which provides, in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition to Hip. amount of the policy, or, should the insuied survive a given number ot yeais, the Company will
return all the premiums paid with iuteicst ; or, instead of accepting the policy and profits in cash the lenal holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT KURT! IKK PAYMENTOF PREMIUMS, take in
lieu thereof the amount of policy and profits in FULLY PAID UP insurance, paiticipating annually in dividends.

RpniPinber, this contract is Issued by the oldest Lite Insurance Company in the United States, and the Lar-
gest Financial Institution in the Woild, its as9Pts exceeding One Hundred anil Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

Bar" For full particulars call on or

Dec-21-S- f)

-- a.
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Sole of & IRON
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eiv AH

080 lm

AT Al't"l'10.
I lisve Ki'i'iviul liiiilmc'loiH liom Mi
Broiln- - in :il Pulilir Am linn (on no
ouiil ol U'liifiv il) u! hi ii- -i ii'i f i, Hoie

taint; lll'l'l,

Oil I'Vii'.v Ith,
AT Ml O'M.MCIi. A. VI..

Tin) liile ol Ids lloiueliolil I'm inline,
rnmlMliijr 1'

Parlor

Wic l.ii Cluuiii, l.omui's,
MirhlcUip (Vnti'i 'I'iililc, Oil 1'iiiiiliiiL'---

liiiii.ivins, litye Mirror, f'nililiih
it Cm n ices II mil uiic It. Y Sliicln.inl.

i Oil. Dining TnJili', ('liiuiilulii r,

,Lai Kl'U,
1 StUwuy & Sen's

It. W. ('Iritis, I.nmpx, CJIf !.. I'lillei's
Tirtj, Oil Uliilli. Kii'.-- I Miilih'lon It
Hcilioiini Hrls, II M.iili mrip Ii W. Wind,
loin--- , ll.ilr & Ppiini; M mi n ps Miw
iiiiln Men, I'h'iiiilai Hut j, H. W. ''hullo,
titer, It. W. Seen In' v, H. W limit. Cube,
I ltt.vnlviii; ItiKilt C.ibc, Dif nr.ilnl Din
nei Ml, Oi'i'Oiiilril Uie.ikf.itl Set, Hefil
geiatnr, If III Inn T'enfiN, MimI S'lfe,

anil
Kie I'd' lite Kir

ns'-H- i! Inni-- f will lie opfii lnr
on Mon In v, IVIi. lint, I nun '0

to ISo't'lucL.

1,15 WIS .1. liliVISV,
.Hit lit Ailitioneer

FOK SAMS

OX I, rVlirtlilci'i I'o'm enpo vvilli
complete ml ol npjininiiis,

u ISlllH lump', I'te
4(1.1 !iw 'I'. II. DA V IKS A CO.

WANT IS l

A NICK Coll'igu In pooil
V I esillly, furni iieil oi

llllflirillblieil. AilllllirM "W,"
tlib otlli'i'. tit II

TO liET
r lirillM rVillmrn nl l.'.i.in.

..I 1. linn. lll'."il" l.lllll.i i.llliM
of TiiiuiVMiyi C.v Cut.

tnfto leiently piilnti'd nuil pnpi'ied
ttiioiiulinut. Kent iiioileinle. Applv
o

Or (ioM'tiniU'iii Survey
Olllec, i:i- -'
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FIHE
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INSURANCE

GOLDBERG'S

ldJA.IL.ESY,

BALTIMOKE

STRAW HATS

LE18NADE WORKS

OF

:
Proprietors BAILEY'S SAESAPAEILLA WATER,

Ginger Aie, Hoi Ale, limnl Waters, Elc.

297.
rommunictttioiis

Househ'd Furniture

Tl'KSDAV,

Upholstered Furniture,

AXM1XSTKH

Cottage Pianoforte,

CROCKERY GLASSWARE,

P20ig,SlMlion

lo.LI'Mlioviu,

JiHlifQ

TV133W TOTMi:

MAXIMA CTU.RERS

ITS LE

and should lie to

&

I'Ol!

Ali'liii'iiiy Itloi-lc- . No. ir l.'oi-- l

IMl'OHTRHS OT

Ff

Vl'LI, LINK OK

nuv -

I'iiAcne.M

and
('uriicrol Kinj; nml AluUen stietti,

U lulu, II. I

261 Residence' Mul 23C

Ixijr Kl1nini(". fiuniblicil on nil chafes
nt pluailiiiig nut! woik
Flint eliii" nml iiifildinl

In til llie uliiive I imiicIkm
ut my lmsiiitr nl leiisoimlile nttes.

Hi Sim

SAIiI2

lO tiiukrn nml sound
in

W. O. 1'KAt'OCK.
i.v.i ::i

IKXiS.

O SOWS. 7
." Aj r, You n (r I'lge, I

monili old. l'rlre ip'jn

e54?sr ciicn lor me ur.--i tot. ;i
for M' " montlis olil. Applv nl once.

W. It. SEAL,
Affilw V. 0. ilo No. :7il.

mm sALU

i.viv nt.i n ..r ii..ij'ln i iin.t hi rui
' Uli.iiru Alinllf linin i nt I'lMj t"JKrT KAHUKU ItANOll,

nu ti Knti, Hawaii.

"'

CO.,

13.
Agent for the. Hawaiian Islands.

COMPANY.

is Reserved
TlfK

M'anag'oi'.

REAM :-a-

nd-: PLAIN SODA,

Gnafliie, laspkrryaili!, Sarsanarillii,

TELEPHONE

JTMJIiAMiTliirtlff

orders addressed

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

This Space

LEADING MICLINERY HOUSE

E A3ST & TJISrN
Mti'4M- -

Dry aidami American

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

JAMES NOTT, Jr.,

TINSiWITH PLUMUEK,

TIOIjIOIMIONI"::
Workhr.p..Mut

tiiiBiiihliiiif;
workinaiislilp

j'liiuiiukeil

nll(renicli.
CgSX.ii.J

1U'KIvIUKK

lCx
montlisolil;

1ta)i

Jardfca. fe"

JhtO&lS,

--Agents.

G G
Fancy Ms,

QADDI-Kllor-e.we-

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
HOLIDAY OOODS

111 111

aT - S'.l

Catholic Fair!
A Fair will lie given 13' tlio Catholic

Liilie.-.- ' llenevolenl Society nu

Tiiarsday, January 30, 1890,

-- IX 1lll

ARION HALL.
4D.VIIHHION, J J." 'iltlt

.ri7 t(l

1)IV1I0N1I IfOTlUI.

ADIVDi:Xnif Tliien (4!1) Dolnr;
lie jinlil lo tlpi

jlnuelmldei-- . of the lulcr-Mu- Steiiin
XiivlKiilltm Co, fui Tlll'KSDAY. llie
li.lnl Int., nl their nillen nu tjnii
-- Heel. .1. KN'A,

Seerelnry 1. 1. S. X. Co.
IIiuio'ulu, .Inn. L'., ISiiO. tr.'i ,ii

NEW ZEALAND MULLET

use canned mlmon when NewWHY Mullet, pionoiiureU liy
Coniuvi'Hi'iirrt lo lie viistly superior, h
olit.ilniilile? Wliolenlu nireiiid tuu

.1. K. UltOW X X CO.,
I.ri7 lw Meiolmnl btruel.

I'ASTUJtK.

AfjOOl) I'asliire nt Wnlhlkl, lot n
number of hipVis, nl rVi.

sniiulilc :iles. Aiiulv tn
Ml I in W. II. A1.DU10IL

VH0f

r

i


